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Marsh
Tells How
To Vote

Absentee Ballots
Available Saturday

Voting regulations for Uni-
versity students of legal vot-
ing age in Nebraska concern-
ing absentee ballots and vot-
ing in Lancaster County were

J Is Dead

Photos by Doiu McCartney

Masks Changed for 'Eggs 9

Tot Graduated
FromNUinl923

Mr. Victor Toft, president
of the Nebraska Alumni Asso-
ciation, died Wednesday night
in Lugano, Switzerland.

Mr. Toft was executive
vice-preside- nt of the Sidles
Co. of Omaha. He had been
president of radio station
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KPAB for a number of years
The first president of the
Automotive Service Industry
Association, he was named
"Automotive Man of the
Year" in 1959.

At the time of his death he
was attending the Nebraska
Alumni Association 23-da-y

tour of Europe for certain Ne-

braska alumni and their fami-
lies.

1His loss comes as a great
shock to the many alumni
who knew him well and re-
spected him as a vigorous
leader," Arnold Magnuson,
secretary of the Nebraska
Alumni Association, said.

Mr. Toft, a 1923 University
graduate, spoke at more than
a dozen alumni chapter meet-
ings in Nebraska this year.

Advertisers Go

To Awards Meet

In St. Louis, Mo.
Pam Holloway, Paula War-

ner and Iraj Azimzadeh will
be guests of the St. Louis
Advertising Club at its Col-

lege Awards program May
13-1-

Miss Holloway is the new
business manager of the Cora-husk- er

and is past business
manager of the Summer Ne-

braskan. Miss Warner has
worked part-tim- e during the
past two years as a copy-
writer for Gold's. Both girls
are officers of the campus
chapter of Gamma Alpha
Chi.

Azimzadeh is the first for
eign student to complete a
major in advertising journal-
ism at the University.

Activities Announce
Council Delegates

Six organizations have an-

nounced their representatives
to Student Council.

The organizations and their
new representatives are: Tas-
sels, Kathie Farner; IOC, Syl-.vest- er

Golka; Corn Cobs,
Richard Stork; IWA, Betty'
Wahl; Union Board of Man-
agers, Susie Christensen, and
AWS, Sally Larson.
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Union
Planning
Revamp

Bookstore Area
To be Enlarged

Construction will begin on
the remodeling of the base-
ment of the Student Union
at the end of this month, ac-
cording to Ed Hirsch, assist-
ant director of public rela-
tions.

The new plan includes the
elimination of the wide cor-
ridor at the south end of the
Union basement. The books-
tore will be' enlarged to in-
clude most of the present
corridor, the p r e s e n t book-
store, the dressing rooms and
the alumni offices.

The alumni offices will be
directly east of the new book-
store. Storage space will be
south of the new alumni of
fices and restrooms and
locker rooms will be north
of the offices. The barbershop
and the corridor running
north and south by the party
rooms will remain as they
are.

The remodeling will make
the book store larger to help
accomodate the growing de-

mands of students and aid in
the future plans of improving
the old Student Union, said
Eugene O. Ingram, purchas-
ing agent.

Bids opened for the con-structi- on

yesterday. The ap-

parent low bider was M. W
Anderson Construction Com-
pany of Lincoln with a bid
of $28,462. Other biders were
Beale Construction Company
with $32,298; Judds Bros, with
$36,470; George Cook with
$29,510 and Kingery Con-
struction with $32,700.

Completion date cited by
M. W. Anderson Construction
Company is 100 calendar
days. The bid must be ap-

proved by the Board of Re-

gents, said Hirsch.

DU's House
Coed Dales
NextWeekend

f ifty-si- x University coeds
will turn the Delta Upsilon
fraternity house into a soror-
ity house Saturday night and
Sunday morning, to initiate
the University's first week-
end party.

Girls will move into the DU
house Saturday, May 19, and
will stay overnight, moving
out the next afternoon, ex-

plained DU president Bob
Geisler.

Featured for Saturday af-

ternoon is the Steve Joynt
combo playing on the DU pa-

tio and for that evening, a
closed dance at East Hills
to the Sigma Chi Combo.

"The week-en- d party will
be a variation on our annual
DU formal, explained Geisler,
"which has become a drag
and an expensive evening."

Members of Delta upsilon
will move in with Lincoln
men Saturday noon until Sun-

day afternoon. They will turn
in all keys to the fraternity
house, as DU hall and rooms
become strictly off-lim- iti af
ter Saturday noon.

"The week end party win
give us as University students
an opportunity to show that
we are adults," said Geisler,
"and we anticipate a success
ful party."

mander Cadet Maj. Gary
Thrasher.

Special guests at the ball
will be Maj. Lloyd John-
son, assistant to the Ne-

braska's Adjutant General
Llyle Welsh. Maj. Johnson,
a World War U veteran, is
one of the men the local
society was named after.

Other guests will he: Dr.
Frank Sorenson, Col. Mil-

ton Hagelberger, Col. Fred
Bailey and Thomas Low-er- y,

an A.F.A. commander.
Tickets for the I o r m a 1

event may be obtained in
the Military and Naval Sci-

ence building for $2.25 a
couple--

Scheduled
By Panhell

Group to Collect
Election Lists

Improvement of communi-
cations between the women's
organizations on campus was
strongly supported in Pan-hellen- ic

Council discussions
at their regular montihly
meeting.

Discussion of general
improvements

arose when Susie Moffitt sug-
gested that Panhellenic gather
together a list of all campus
elections, then join with other
concerned organizations to
formulate plans for coordinat-
ing limitations and regulation
of election campaigns.

The Public Relations com-
mittee was directed to begin
a study of elections and to
meet with other sponsoring
organizations.

Concerning general com
munication improvements,
Miss Madeline Girard, Pan-
hellenic advisor, suggested it
would be a good idea for the
presidents and advisors of
such groups as Independent
Women's Association (IWA),
Associated Women Students
(AWrS), Women's Residence
Association (WP.A) and Pan-
hellenic to meet at certain
times to exchange views and
ideas.

A straw vote of the group
showed support of such an
idea.

Jean Carlson was named
chairman of the social com-
mittee, and Linda Reed was
named chairman of the health
committee.

Outgoing president Nancy
McGath noted that proposed
constitutional changes will
be presented at the next regu
lar meeting.

Next fall Panhellenic Coun
cil plans to hold a special tea
for all new housemothers. If
possible, they hope to hold
the tea in conjunction with
the Inter-fraterni- ty Council,

Following an annual report
delivered by Miss MKiath,
Karlene Sera was installed as
the new president of Panhel
lenic,

Susan Walburn was named
the new of Tan
hellenic and Linda Lueking
will serve as secretary.

Peopl
Picnic Scheduled
For This Sunday

The first annual People-to- -

People (PTP) picnic has been
scheduled for Sunday in Pio
neer Park, according to PTP
Activity Chairman Susie
Pierce.

"American and interna
tional students, both members
of PTP and others, should
meet on the north side of the
Student Union at 3:30 p.m.
Sunday for transportation,"
said Miss Pierce.

Instead of playing baseball
or football during the after
noon, international students
will introduce games played
in their native lands, ex-

plained Tony Rassakh, Activ-
ity

' From Iran alone will come
magic and hypnotic tricks, as
well as cricket," he said.

Tickets for the supper are
S.50 and are on sale in the
Student Union booth outBide
the Crib or in the YWCA of
fice through Friday.

flight is a newly organized
group for girls The Angels
is a national organization
serving as an auxiliary to
the Arnold Air Society.

Senior and graduating ca-

dets will be presented with
citations for their efforts,
according to Terry Miller,
who is handling publicity
for the Bull.

The newly initiated mem-

bers to the Arnold Air so-

ciety will also be presented.
Senior Paul Wilson, com-n- i
under of the locul squad-

ron, will .present the new
wing commander, Cadet
Lt. Col. Clark Marshall
and the Deputy Wing Com

listed by Frank Marsh, sec-
retary of state.

Rules for absentee ballots
are as follows:

Application should be made
to the county clerk by tomor
row in writing.

Tomorrow at 12 noon, ab
sentee voters' ballots will be
delivered to the voters.

Disabled Voters
On Monday disabled voters

may make application and re
ceive their ballots until 4 p.m.

By Monday at 12 midnight,
all absentee and disabled
voter ballots must be mailed
back. '

Thursday, if the U.S. mail
is used, is the deadline for
the delivery of absentee, sick
and disabled ballots. They
must be in the physical pos
session of the county clerk
or the election commissioner
no later than 10 a.m. the
Thursday following the elec
tion day.

Rules for voting in Lancas-
ter County are as follows:

Lancaster Resident
If you have a residence in

Lancaster County, 40 days in
the county, and 10 days in
the voting precinct, and are
registered with the election
commissioner, you can vote
m Lancaster County.

Marsh pointed out that resi-
dence is largely a matter' of
intent as to permanent resi-
dence in Lancaster County.

Students with legal residence
in counties other than Lan-
caster should apply to their
county clerk for absentee bal-
lots immediately.

Army ROTC
Honors Men
At Parade

Seventeen Army ROTC ca
dets were honored at an
awards parade held Thursday
noon. .

The Armed Forces Com
munications and Electronics
Association Award was pre
sented to Clark D. Baltzell
for academic and leadership
achievement in the ROTC
program and academic
achievement in the college of
engineering.

The Edbar Boschult Me-

morial Scholarship Award
was presented to Gary Blair
for academic and leadership
achievement in the ROTC
program.

The United States Ordnance
Association Award was pre-
sented to William Connell,
Jr. for achieving the highest
rating at the ROTC summer
camp of all cadets assigned
to the Ordnance Corps.

The Minute Man Award
was presented to the students
who qualified under the "Ten
Commandments of Good Citi-

zenship." The recipients are:
Byron Boeckman; Donrad
Bose; Lauren Brewer, Robert
L. Davidow; Donald DeLong;
Rodney lckes; Francis Jor-gense-

Richard Lepin; The-

odore Maser; Brian Peter-
son? William Probasco; Rob-

ert Snow; Richard Weigel and
William Yoachim.

FarmHouse Doane Award.
"This award is given to a
senior member of the fra-

ternity whose sincerity and
loyalty 1 mar h e
fraternity's motto 'Builders
of Men.' Thi is the highest
award that an active mem-
ber of FarmHouse can re-

ceive."
In the " 'lege f Agri-

culture, Hoy is ranked first
in hit cIunk, and is in the
upper 'liree p.. cen' of the
senior cluss.

He has received the Re-
gents, T.a Verne Noys,
IFC, Borden, Shriber-Hunt-- r,

and 'uirmont Foods
scholarships. He is a mem

Miss Miller "Gee John"

By FRANK LANDIS
. . The dozen eggs, alias the
new initiates of Mortar
Boai'd, fried, boiled and
scrambled all over the
campus Wednesday after-
noon.

They directed traffic,
guarded Andrews and Bur-
nett and entertained egg
watchers in the Crib.

The campus reaction to
the egg's slacks, sacks and
cowboy hats was "chucks"
for the most part, but on-

lookers at the Phi Delta
Theta house were greeted
with water b o m b 6 and
"Didn't We" yells. In addi-
tion, two very dignified pro-

fessors leaving Burnett Hall
glanced once at a scrambled
egg marching back and
forth before them, then
walked on as if they noticed
noUiiiig out of the ordinary.

So if you happen to be
walking along and you hear
someone remark, "Holy
Smoke check the Yoke"
don't be alarmed, it's prob-a- bl

just some Halloweeners
out for fun and games.
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Miss Spllker
"hard boiled egg"
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Miss Christensen . . .
"rotten egg"

Miss Plum . . .

"scrambled egg"

Miss Holmquist
"fried egg"
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Miss Jacobson . .

"soft boiled egg"
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Miss WeutherBpoon . ..

"Spanish omelette"

ber of Phi Eta S i g i a,
Gamma Sigma Delta, Al-

pha ami "igma Xi
honoraries.

The letter goes on to say
that: "A man of dignity
and renpect, a symbol of
leadership and sibil-it- y,

a Bearche: of ruth and
wisdom, a figure of humil-
ity and fortitude these
are Uic ijualitius posBessed
by Hoy Arnold which make
him a truly Outstanding
Nebraskan."

Editor's note: Nomina-
tions will be accepted until
12 noon Friday, May IK.

The winners will be an-
nounced Friday, May 25.

Arnold Is First Nominee
For 'Outstanding9 Award

Air Force Ball Takes Off
Saturday; Angels Seen

The first person to be

i inated for the Dv. land-
ing Nebraskan d is
Rc Arnold of Farmllouse
fratern'

A portion of the letter of
nomination reads: "In the
four years th t Hoy has
been at the University of
riebrt ka, lie has dedicuted
his life unci services to the
betterment of tin Univer-
sity und improvement of
his fellow students."

Koy lius served us presi-
dent of IJullden., Corn
Cubs, Inwiecnts, and presi-h'ti- t

'if his fraternity.
l';inii!I'Misc.

lie recently received the

The first annual Air
Force Ball will be held 8

p.m. Saturday at the Corn-hunk- er

Ballroom.

The ball, sponsored by
the Joyce-JoimKo- n Squadron
of the local Arnold Air So-

ciety, will feature Bud Hol-

loway 's band.
Ruth Ann Heed, Miss

Air Force, und her honor-
ary commandant, Judy
Ann Zadina, will preside
over the ceremonies.

Highlighting the ball will
be the presentation of the
new Angels Flight comman-
der, Jan Sherwood. The


